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Muscle Rub
Soothe sore muscles, joints, feet,
legs and more. This powerful, fast
absorbing gel-cream, contains
glucosamine, CoQ10, and Emu 
Oil which all work together to
help ease discomfort.

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 
LABORATORY/FACTORY/SHOWROOM
44 Executive Blvd. 
Farmingdale, NY 11735     
1 (631) 454-0444    
1 (631) 454-0445 FAX
1 (800) 345-3448

DELRAY BEACH 
FLORIDA SHOWROOM
Coral Trace Office Park  
2605 West Atlantic Avenue
Suite C-102
Delray Beach, FL 33445
1 (561) 272-2008
1 (561) 272-2014 FAX
1 (866) 392-4889

MIAMI BEACH 
FLORIDA SHOWROOM
407 Lincoln Road 
Suite 10J 
Miami Beach, FL 33139    
1 (305) 674-1333    
1 (305) 674-1184 FAX 
1 (800) 263-5743

#642 
Crease Blending
Blend and diffuse eye shadow to 
perfection with this incredibly soft, 
tapered, natural-haired brush.
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Gold Ochre
a metallic bronze gold

Full & Fabulous
Mascara
This all-in-one, extra dark, high
impact mascara is formulated to give
the longest, fullest lashes possible
without clumping or smudging. The
special wing-tipped brush helps to
grab every lash to individually coat,
plump and separate beautifully.

Black Noir

Bumble
a shimmering yellow gold

Calypso
a dazzling purple

Juniper
a frosted olive green     inspired 

by the color of the year

Pink Opal
a light pink with a pearl 

white undertone

Jelly Bean
a fun sparkling lavender

Black Slim View

Bold Effect 
Eye Shadow
Make a statement with these intensely bold
colors. Each new shade has a brilliant metallic
shine that will be sure to turn heads. All new
shades are frosted.

Individual 
Eye Lashes
Add length and volume exactly where you
need it with our individual lashes. Available
in three different lengths so you can mix
and match to create your own customized
look. Each box comes with 60 individual
lash clusters.

Short Medium Long

Special Wing-Tipped Brush



Rogue
a golden plum

LL Cream
Shimmer Matte
Glimmering, lustrous shimmer with a
long-wearing matte finish. Three dazzling
colors to complement your Spring 2017
lip look.

Raspberry Ice
a pearlized fuscia

Maple
a light copper

LL Cream - Matte
Liquid Lipstick that goes on “liquid-y”
fresh and quickly dries to a stay-on
matte finish. Four new stunning shades
for 2017.

Paradise
a bright coral red

Chiller
a blue grey purple

Olive Hue
an army green

Prissy
a rosy pink

Candy Apple
a real red

Cupid’s Bow
a natural pink

Rescue Me
a mauve brown

Ultimate Lip Liner
Soft, creamy pencils glide on lips effortlessly
for intense, long wearing color that will not
feather or bleed.



Aloe Foundation
Hydrate thirsty skin with these aloe enriched foundations that
give you a smooth healthy appearance. The light-weight,
easy-to-blend formula, and light to medium coverage makes it
a must have for the warmer months ahead.

Chiffon Frappe Malt

Illuminating Powder
These soft shimmer highlighting powders reflect
light beautifully while adding a touch of color to
give you that “lit from within” beautiful glow.

Comet
a medium beige with a gold undertone

Stellar
a light beige with a white undertone

Glycolic 
Exfoliating Toner
Exfoliate and clarify your skin with this toner that contains
glycolic acid to gently remove dead skin cells, excess oil,
dirt, and sebum without over drying. Aloe and chamomile
help to lightly hydrate and soothe the skin. This toner helps
minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, leaving
a brighter smoother complexion. 

Instant Action 
Wrinkle Smoother
Say “bye-bye” to bags and wrinkles with this revolutionary
cream that visibly lifts, tightens and smoothes your skin.
Just dab a small amount on desired area, gently tap into
skin without rubbing completely in, and allow a minute or
two to dry.  

Virgo
a light frosted pearl pink


